
A LEGACY OF LUXURY



The Danna Langkawi takes pride in honouring 
their legacy in composing luxury lifestyle. A 
5-star resort that is surrounded by enchanting 
nature with breezy sandy beaches and built with 
Colonial – Mediterranean inspired architecture. 
It is strategically located at Telaga Harbor Park, 
amidst the various attractions and outdoor fun 
filled activities.

Travelling to The Danna Langkawi takes 
approximately 15 minutes from the Langkawi 
International Airport and the touristy Pantai 
Cenang. 

A LEGACY OF LUXURY





Luxuriate with a memorable pampering vacation by staying at the newly built villas, bounded by lush greeneries and senses of the tranquility from the 

Andaman Sea. Our villas provide guests with a complexed serene ambience, a refined living room, an upholstered bedroom, equipped with luxury décor 

amenities and designed with touches of contemporary luxe. 

Well suited for wanderlusters who are in search of a luxury beach holiday, The Danna Langkawi villas are generous with space measuring up to 490m² and 

1080m² per villa. The Princess and Empress Beach Villas confronts an unobstructed view of Andaman Sea and is surrounded by a tropical garden and 

soak and swim with privacy in the 60m² and 163m² private pool built with each villa. 

Capture a picturesque view of the sun-setting when strolling along Kok Beach. The Danna Langkawi connects guests with an opulence lifestyle and a 

personified nature.

VILLA



The Danna Langkawi houses 135 elegantly furnished accommodations, the colonial-inspired rooms & suites each comes with a private balcony 

with floor-to-ceiling windows, one can admire the ocean from various angles, the marina bay, luscious hills and manicured courtyard. The tropical-

inspired villas located along Kok Beach is built with a private pool and complemented with Villa Host services.

•	 125	spacious	rooms	&	suites

•	 10	beach	villas

•	 Customized	pillow-top	mattress

•	 42”	LCD	television	with	DVD	player

•	 65”	Smart	TV	and	Bluetooth	audio	system	
in the villas

•	 Oversized	feather	pillow	and	duvet

•	 Complimentary	Wi-Fi	internet	access

•	 Separate	rainforest	shower	and	bathtub

•	 Premium	toiletries

•	 Mini	bar	with	coffee	/	tea	making	facilities

•	 In-room	safe-deposit	box

•	 Private	balcony	in	the	rooms 

•	 Infinity	pool	in	the	beach	villas

•	 Walk-in	wardrobe,	plunge	pool	and	terrace	
with	oversized	day	bed	in	selected	suite

Room & 
Suite Types Views

No of 
Rooms

Size 
(Sqm)

Bed 
Configuration

Merchant Hill/Courtyard
Telaga Harbour Park

44 60 - 65 1	King	Bed	/	2	Single	Beds

Grand Merchant Hill 24 70 1 King Bed

Marina Marina 19 65 - 75 1 King Bed

Viceroy Sea 23 65 1	King	Bed	/	2	Single	Beds

Grand Viceroy Sea 4 65 - 75 1 King Bed

Viceroy Suite Sea 1 160 1	King	Bed	&	2	Twin	Beds

Merchant Suite Hill 1 85 1 King Bed

Countess Suite Sea 6 110 1 King Bed

Duchess Suite Sea 2 110 1 King Bed

Royal Imperial Suite  Marina 1 600 2 King Beds

Princess Beach Villa (1 Bedroom) Sea 9 490 1 King Bed

Empress Beach Villa (2 Bedrooms)  Sea 1 1,080 1	King	Bed	&	2	Single	Beds

*	Maximum	3	occupants	in	all	rooms	&	suites	except	the	Royal	Imperial	Suite,	Viceroy	Suite	and	Empress	Beach	Villa,	charges	may	apply	to	the	third	occupant

ACCOMMODATION



Planter’s A fine dining restaurant overlooking the infinity pool and the Andaman Sea. It serves daily bubbly buffet breakfast and is 

opened for dinner, offering an array of European-inspired cuisine and local Asian delicacies. The open-kitchen concept allows 

guests to peek at the chef’s culinary skills and inhale the whiffs of the fresh produce cooking.  

Terrace This diner locates just next to the largest infinity pool on the island, Terrace has a modest choice of Italian cuisine and fresh 

seafood dishes that serves during lunch and dinner. The bar and pavilion are perfect for couples to share special romantic 

moments together. 

Straits & Co. Casual dining café that serves both local and western snacks and don’t miss out on the English Afternoon Tea! 

The Verandah Classic and Colonial inspired décor, this intimate lounge captivates guests with its nostalgic charms. Be entertained with live 

music played during the evenings, select a bottle of wine from the wine cellar and pair it with a cigar from the Cigar Room.  

This place has always been favoured for cocktail drinks and a night cap.

From the crack of dawn to the sun setting of dusk, The Danna Langkawi is quintessentially the choice for luxury travellers 

who are ready to indulge in art of living. Wake up and enjoy our daily bubbly buffet breakfast whilst enjoying the morning 

views at the poolside, savour your authentic Tiffin lunch and unwind with wine. The Danna Langkawi creates memories 

with a combination of haute cuisine and art de vivre.

EXPERIENTIAL INDULGENCE



Infinity Pool
It	is	the	largest	swimming	pool	in	the	island,	the	pool	is	equipped	with	3	different	depths.	The	children’s	pool	and	open-air	Jacuzzi	are	next	to	the	main	
pool.

THE DANNA Spa
Located on the top floor with a panoramic view of lush greeneries and the marina, the spa has 7 single and 2 couple rooms. Please make advance 
reservations to avoid disappointments. 

THE DANNA Fitness
Situated next to the spa, THE DANNA Fitness is well equipped with state-of-the-art exercise equipments and is opened from 6am to 9pm. 

Library
Located	just	above	the	Straits	&	Co,	the	library	allows	guests	to	enlighten	themselves	with	books	and	newspapers.	

Billiard Room
Situated on the 1st floor that is adjacent to the library, this would be perfect for those in need of a leisure game. 

•	 Classroom	 40	pax
•	 Cluster	 50	pax

•	 Hollow	Square	 40	pax
•	 Banquet	 60	pax

•	 Boardroom	 36	pax
•	 U-shape	 36	pax

•	 Theatre	 100	pax

LEISURE FACILITIES

Wander through the manicured courtyard lays the largest infinity pool in the island, spend some time at this 3-tired pool whilst soaking up the rays and 
with a picturesque beach-front. For those in need of a rejuvenation therapy, it is highly recommended to visit The Danna Spa to unknot the stresses.

MEETING FACILITIES 

Stateroom
Furnished with an exclusive VIP boardroom setting, the Stateroom has a capacity of 14 persons.

Peninsula
Fully equipped for meeting, theme dinner or social events, the Peninsula can house:



GPS Coordinate - 6.370086,99.682793

KL Sales Office Address : 

Hotel Istana Kuala Lumpur City Centre, 2nd Floor, 73 Jalan Raja Chulan, 50200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

T : +603-2143 1010    F : +603-2143 1333    E : sales@thedanna.com

Hotel Address : 

PO Box 236, Telaga Harbour Park, Pantai Kok, 07000 Langkawi, Kedah, Malaysia

T : +604-959 3288    F : +604-959 3188    E : info@thedanna.com    W : www.thedanna.com

L O C A T I O N

From The Danna Langkawi to:
Langkawi International Airport approximately 11km 15 minutes
Pantai Cenang approximately 13km 20 minutes
Kuah Town approximately 27km 30 minutes


